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Mobile computingrepresentsa newparadigmthat aims to provide continuousnetworkconnectivityto usersregardlessof
their location. To realizethis aim, it is necessaryto designdistributedalgorithmsthat explicitly accountfor hostmobility
and the physicalconstraintsassociatedwith suchnetworks. This paperpresentsa operationalsystemmodelfor explicitly
incorporatingtheeffectsof hostmobility with appropriatecostmeasures. It pointsout thedrawbacksof executingdistributed
algorithmsin this modelthat are not explicitly designedfor mobilehosts. To overcomethe resource constraintsof mobile
hosts,we proposea two tier principle for structuring distributedalgorithmsfor mobile hostsso that the computationand
communicationrequirementsof an algorithmis borneby thestatichoststo theextentpossible.In addition,sincelocationof
a mobilehostcouldchangeafter initiating a distributedcomputationandbefore receivingtheresult,locationmanagementof
mobileparticipantsneedto beexplicitly integratedwith algorithmdesign.

1 Introduction
A wide spectrumof portable,personalizedcomput-

ing devicesrangingfrom laptop computersto handheld
personaldigital assistants,hasrecentlybeenintroduced.
Their explosivegrowth hassparkedconsiderableinterest
in providingcontinuousnetworkcoverageto suchmobile
hosts(MHs) regardlessof their location. Mobile hosts
haveprimarily beenusedas “virtual desktops”enabling
remoteaccessto information storedat fixed hosts,e.g.
electronicmail andmessagingservices.However,exam-
ples of collaborativeapplicationsbetweenmobile users
havebegunto emerge as well, e.g the WirelessCoyote
project [16], and manipulatingthe stateof an electric-
ity network by field engineersequippedwith handheld
mobile devices[14].It hasalsobeenpredicted[29 ] that
with theproliferationof personal,mobilecomputers,new
techniquesarerequiredto manageshareddatadistributed
in such computers.

The designof distributedalgorithmsand protocols
has traditionally beenbasedon an underlying network
architectureconsistingof static hostsi.e., the locationof
ahostwithin thenetworkdoesnotchange.Consequently,
in the absenceof site and link failures, the connectivity
amongsthostsin the networkremainsfixed. Distributed
algorithmsthus assumea model comprisingof a set of
processes,executingon static hosts, that communicate
by messagesover point-to-point logical channels.Each
channelmayspanmultiple physicallinks of thenetwork;
this set of links and the hostsat the endpointsof the
channeldoesnot changewith time. However,this model
fails to capturethe featuresand constraintsof mobile

�

1 A preliminaryversionof this paperappearedin [6].

hostsanddistributedalgorithmsdesignedfor this model,
thereforeneedto be restructuredto tacklehostmobility.

To facilitatecontinuousnetworkcoveragefor mobile
hosts,a staticnetworkis augmentedwith mobilesupport
stationsor MSSsthat areeachcapableof directly com-
municatingwith MHs within a limited geographicalarea
(“cell”), usually via a low-bandwidthwirelessmedium.
In effect, MSSsserveasaccesspoints for a MH to con-
nect to the static network and the cell, from which a
MH connectsto the static network, representsits cur-
rent “location”. MHs are therebyable to connectto the
staticsegmentof the network from differentlocationsat
differenttimes. Consequently,theoverallnetworktopol-
ogy changesdynamicallyas MHs move from one cell
to another. This implies that distributedalgorithmsfor
a mobile computingenvironmentcannotassumethat a
host maintainsa fixed and universally known location
in the network at all times; a mobile host must be first
located(“searched”)beforea messagecan be delivered
to it. Further,ashostschangetheir locations,the phys-
ical connectivity of the network changes. Hence, any
logical structure,which manydistributedalgorithmsex-
ploit, cannotbe statically mappedto a set of physical
connectionswithin the network. Second,bandwidthof
the wireless link connectinga MH to a MSS is sig-
nificantly lower than the (“wired”) links betweenstatic
hosts[5,26]. Third, mobile hostshave tight constraints
on power consumptionrelative to desktopmachines[5,
13,21], sincetheyusuallyoperateon stand-alonesources
suchas batterycells. Consequently,they often operate
in a ‘‘doze mode’’ or volumtarily disconnectfrom the
network. Lastly, transmissionandreceptionof messages
overthewirelesslink alsoconsumespowerat a MH, and
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so, distributedalgorithmsneedto minimisecommunica-
tion over the wirelesslinks. Theseaspectsarecharacter-
istic of mobile computingand needto be consideredin
the designof distributedalgorithms.

This paper focusseson the design of disitributed
algorithmsin the presenceof mobile hosts.It introduces
a operationalsystemmodel of a network with mobile
hosts and presentsa new set of messagecosts that is
appropriatefor this model. It is first shown that if a
distributedalgorithm, that is unawareof host mobility,
is directly executedat the mobile hosts,then it incurs a
high “searchcost” andviolatesthe constraintson power
consumptionand usageof the low-bandwidth wireless
links. Wethenproposea twotier principlefor structuring
distributed algorithms to bridge the resourcedisparity
betweenmobile hostsand the fixed network:

To the extentpossible,computationand communica-
tion costsof an algorithm is borne by the static por-
tion of the network.Thecore objectiveof thealgorithm
is achievedthrougha distributedexcutionamongstthe
fixedhostswhileperformingonly thoseoperationsat the
mobilehoststhat are necessaryfor the desired overall
functionality.

In conjunctionwith this principle,we alsoneedstrategies
to track the location of “migrant” MHs, i.e. MHs that
invoke a servicefrom the fixed networkat onecell, but
move betweenseverallocations(cells) before receiving
the result. Therefore,to deliver the desiredresult to a
migrantMH, a distributedalgorithmmustnow explicitly
incorporatelocationmanagementof migrantMHs in its
design.

The benefitsof the two-tier principle and various
location-managmentstrategiesfor migrant MHs, viz.
search,inform and proxy, are illustrated by structuring
a token-basedlogical ring for mobile hosts. It is ob-
servedthat mobility introducesthe possibility of unfair
accessesto the token(circulatingin the logical ring), and
we presenta schemeto ensureatmostoneaccessto the
token by a MH per traversalof the ring. Lastly, we
consideran alternativeapproachfor mutually exclusive
accessto the token amongstthe MHs, that doesnot re-
quire explicit locationmanagement.This is achievedby
replicating token requestsat all locations(MSSs).

2 The system model
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The term “mobile” implies able to movewhile re-
taining its network connections[22]. A host that can
movewhile retainingits networkconnectionsis a mobile
host (MH). The infrastructuremachinesthat communi-
catedirectly with themobilehostsarecalledmobilesup-
port stations(MSS). A cell is a logical or geographical
coverageareaundera MSS.All MHs thathaveidentified
themselveswith a particularMSS, are consideredto be
local to the MSS.A MH candirectly communicatewith
a MSS (andvice versa)only if the MH is physically lo-
catedwithin the cell servicedby the MSS. At any given
instantof time, a MH may(logically) belongto only one
cell; its currentcell definesa MH’s “location”. In this
paper,we assumethatall hostsandcommunicationlinks
are reliable. Further, for simplicity of presentation,we
assumethatall fixed hostsactasMSSsandusethe terms
MSS and “fixed host” interchangeably.

The systemmodel consistsof two distinct setsof
entities: a large numberof mobile hostsand relatively
fewer, but more powerful, fixed hosts (MSSs). The
number of MSSs will be denotedby Nmss and that of
MHs by Nmh with Nmh >> Nmss. All fixed hosts and
the communicationpaths betweenthem constitute the
static / fixed network. A MSS communicateswith the
MHs within its cell via a wirelessmedium. The overall
networkarchitecturethusconsistsof a “wired” network
of fixed hoststhat connectthe otherwiseisolated,low-
bandwidthwirelessnetworks,eachcomprisingof a MSS
andtheMHs local to its cell. Hostmobility is represented
in this modelasmigrationof MHs betweencells.

The staticnetworkprovidesreliable,sequencedde-
livery of messagesbetweenanytwo MSSs,with arbitrary
messagelatency. Similarly, the wirelessnetworkwithin
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a cell ensuresfifo delivery of messagesbetweena MSS
anda local MH. If a MH did not leaveits cell, thenevery
messagesentfrom the local MSS will be receivedin se-
quenceby theMH. But, sincea MH may leaveits cell at
anytime, thesequenceof messagesreceivedat theMH is
a prefix of thesequenceof messagessentfrom the MSS.
So, a MH is requiredto senda leave(r)messageon the
MH-to-MSS channelsupplying the sequencenumber r
of the lastmessagereceivedon theMSS-to-MHchannel.
After sendingthis message,the MH neither sendsnor
receivesany othermessagewithin the currentcell. Each
MSS maintainsa list of ids of MHs that are local to its
cell; on receiptof leave()from a local MH, it is deleted
from the list. Conversely,whena MH entersa new cell,
it sendsa join(mh-id) to the new MSS; it is thenadded
to the list of local MHs at the new MSS.

A MH disconnectsby sendinga disconnect(r)mes-
sageto its local MSS M, where r is the sequencenum-
ber of the last messageit receivedfrom M (similar to
a leave(r) message).M deletesthe MH from its list of
local MHs; howeverit setsa “disconnected”flag for the
particularMH-id. WhensomeotherMSSM’ attemptsto
contactthis MH (while it is disconnectedfrom the net-
work), M informs M’ of the disconnectedstatusof the
MH. Later, the MH may reconnectat a MSS N by send-
ing a reconnect(mh-id,previousmss-id= M) message.N
informs M of the MH’s reconnection,andasa result,M
unsetsthe “disconnected”flag for the MH while N adds
it to its list of local MHs.

Messagecommunicationfrom a MH h1 to another
MH h2 occursas follows. h1 first sendsthe messageto
its local MSS M1 using the wirelesslink. M1 forwards
it to M2, the local MSS of h2, via the fixed network. M2

then transmitsit to h2 over its local wirelessnetwork.
However,sincethe locationof a MH changeswith every
move and its current location is not universallyknown
in the network,M1 needsto first determinewhereh2 is
located before it can forward the messagefrom h1 to
M2. This is essentiallythe problemfacedby network-
layer routing protocolsfor mobile hosts,suchas [9, 22,
28, 30]. Our systemmodel is not tied to any particular
routingschemeandinstead,we assumethatanymessage
destinedfor a mobile host incursa fixed search cost.

A typical measureof efficiency of a distributedal-
gorithm for fixed networksis the communicationcom-
plexity of the algorithm, viz. the numberof messages
exchangedin oneexecutionof the algorithm. However,
with theintroductionof mobilehostsandtheir associated
resourceconstraints,thecommunicationcomplexitymust
alsoincludethesearch cost, i.e. thenumberof messages
exchangedwithin the fixed network to locate a mobile
host. Further,sinceMHs havetight constraintson power
consumptionandmessagessenton the wirelesslinks re-

quire MHs to expendpower,communicationcomplexity
of a distributedalgorithm for MHs shouldexplicitly in-
clude the numberof wirelessmessages.Thus, our sys-
tem modelcontainsthreecostmeasuresfor countingthe
numberof messagesexchanged:

– Cfixed – costof sendinga point-to-pointmessagebe-
tweenany two fixed hosts.

– Cwireless– costof sendinga messagefrom a MH to its
local MSSoverthewirelesschannel(andviceversa).

– Csearch – cost incurred to locate a MH and forward
a messageto its current local MSS, from a source
MSS.A typical searchstrategyfor a MSS,e.g. [22],
would be to query all other MSSs within a search
areato determineif a MH is local to its cell. The
MSS currently local to the MH will respond,and
the original MSS can then forward a datapacketto
this MSS. Using such a searchstrategy,where the
searchcost is linearly proportionalto the numberof
locations(MSSs), Csearch is equal to (Nmss

�
1) �

Cfixed.

Basedon theabovecostparameters,a messagesentfrom
a MH to anotherMH incurs a cost 2 Cwireless

�
Csearch,

while a messagesent from a MSS to a non-local MH
incurs a cost Csearch

�
Cwireless.

3 Structuring distributed algorithms

Motivation�
We castdistributedsystemswith mobilehostsinto a

two-tier structure:(1) a networkof fixed hostswith more
resourcesin termsof storage,computingandcommuni-
cation,and(2) mobilehosts,which mayoperatein a dis-
connectedor dozemode,connectedby a low-bandwidth
wirelessconnectionto this network. The guiding prin-
ciple for structuringdistributedalgorithmsfor MHs in
thismodelis thatthecomputationandcommunicationde-
mandsof a algorithmshouldbesatisfiedwithin thestatic
segmentof the systemto the extentpossible. Below, we
presentjustificationsfor this choice:
� ����

A messagesent from a MSS to a non-local mobile
host incursa search cost. The sameis alsotrue for a
messageexchangedbetweentwo mobile hostsin dif-
ferent cells. To reducethe searchcomponentof the
overall executioncost, it is desirablethat communi-
cation betweena fixed host and a mobile host occur
locally within the samecell.

� 	
��
The ability of a MH to operatewhile on the move,
requiresa stand-alonesourceof powerviz., batteries.
Given the limited life of batteries,power consump-
tion is a seriouspracticalconsiderationat a MH[5, 13,
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21]. In additionto disk accessesandcpuoperations,a
MH hasto expendits limited powerresourcesto send
and receivewirelessmessages;such a constraintis
not facedby messagesexchangedbetweenfixed hosts
over the wired network. Additionally, wirelesschan-
nels havea significantly lower bandwidththan those
within the fixed network. Thus, the numberof wire-
lessmessagesexchangedin any algorithm execution
shouldbeminimal,possiblyat theexpenseof a higher
numberof messagesexchangedwithin the fixed net-
work.

Thetwo pointsmentionedabovesuggestthat the data
structuresencapsulatingthe“state”of analgorithmex-
ecution,shouldmostly resideat the fixed hosts;thus,
messagesgeneratedto updatethesedatastructureswill
beaddressedto fixedhosts.Communicationnecessary
to executean algorithmmay be split into threecom-
ponents:global, local and search. The global com-
ponentconsistsof messageswhosesourceanddesti-
nationareboth fixed hosts,e.g. to updateappropriate
datastructures,and mostly representsthe communi-
cationnecessaryfor theprogressof an algorithmexe-
cution. The local componentrefersto communication
within a single wirelesscell betweena MH and its
local MSS, and will often be usedto initiate an al-
gorithm executionfrom a MH or to communicatethe
final resultof anexecutionfrom a MSSto a local MH.
The searchcomponentconsistsof messagesthat the
fixed hostsexchangeto determinethecurrentlocation
of a MH sothata messageaddressedto this MH, may
be forwardedto the appropriateMSS. Thus, our ap-
proachsuggeststhat the global componentdominate
the overall communication.

� ����
The two uniquemodesof operationof mobile hosts
viz., disconnectedand “doze-mode”, provide com-
pelling argumentsagainstexecutingan algorithm di-
rectly on MHs. Whenoperatingin a doze-mode,the
MH shuts/slowsdown most of its systemfunctions
to reducepowerconsumption,andonly listensfor in-
comingmessages.Like disconnection,this is a volun-
tary operation. However,the implicationsare differ-
ent. In dozemode,a mobile host is reachablefrom
the rest of the systemand thus, can be inducedby
the systemto resumeits normal operatingmode, if
required. In contrast,disconnectionand subsequent
reconnectionis initiated from the mobile host; it is
cut off from the systemin the interveningperiod.

– A distributed algorithm designedfor the mobile
computing environment,should not require each
MH to participate in every execution of the al-
gorithm. Otherwise,it preventsthose MHs from
operatingin a doze-modethat neither initiated the

computationnor is the result of an executionsig-
nificant to themandconsequently,attemptsat con-
servingpowerby operatingin doze-modearecom-
pletely thwarted. Thus, by downloadingmost of
the communicationand computationrequirements
to thefixed segmentof thenetwork,thestatichosts
areresponsiblefor the progressof an algorithmex-
ecution and a mobile host will not be requiredto
interveneunlessit is interestedin the outcomeof
the execution.

– Algorithms thatdirectly executeat themobile hosts
needto considerthe possibility that oneor moreof
the participantsmay disconnectwhile an execution
of the algorithm is in progress. This has a two-
fold effect: (1) the algorithmshouldbe designedto
handlea variable numberof participantswhile an
executionis in progress,and (2) a searchoverhead
will be incurred if the remaining(mobile) partici-
pantsneedto be informedof a MH’s disconnection
(andagainof its subsequentreconnection).Though
distributedalgorithmsfor staticsystemsthatarede-
signedto befault-tolerant,do handlechangesin the
numberof participants,it is inefficient to tackledis-
connectionsof mobilehostsusingthesealgorithms.
Disconnectionis a voluntary operationand there-
fore, a MH may inform the systemprior to an im-
pendingdisconnection:thus, disconnectionshould
not be associatedwith the samesemanticsas fail-
ure. The two-tier principle makesit easyto handle
disconnections:sincethefixedhostsareresponsible
for the progressof an algorithmexecution,discon-
nectionof oneor moreMHs doesnot alterthenum-
berof participantsin thealgorithm. Further,prior to
disconnectingfrom the network, a MH can down-
load any datato the fixed networkthat is necessary
for progressof the algorithm.

� ����
Many distributed algorithms rely on an underlying
logical structure such as a ring [24], tree [3] or
grid[25], amongstthe participantsto carry out the
neededcommunication. The main purposeof such
a structureis to providea certaindegreeof orderand
predictability to the communicationamongstthe par-
ticipants;messagesexchangedwithin suchstructures
follow only selectedlogical paths.Considernow, the
effects of the different operationalmodesof the mo-
bile hostson a logical structurecomprisingof MHs.

– Disconnectionof a mobilenodemayrequirethatthe
logical structurebe reconfigured,resultingin addi-
tional messagetraffic andpossiblesearchoverhead.

– Further,a logical structurepredefinesthe sequence
of nodesthat a messageshould traversestarting
from a given senderto its destination; thus, the
intermediatenodesif operatingin doze-mode,are
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forced to resumenormaloperationto forward such
messages.

Thus, the cost of maintaining a logical structure
amongstthe mobile hostsmay override the benefits
of using such an underlying structurefor algorithm
design. Instead,it may be possibleto obtain similar
benefitsby maintainingthe logical structureamongst
thefixed hostswithoutexperiencingthedisadvantages
associatedwith that of mobile hosts.

Structuring a token-based logical ring for
mobile hosts: A case study
�

A fundamentalalgorithmin distributedsystemscon-
sistsof circulatinga tokenamongstparticipantsin a log-
ical ring. Eachparticipantexecutesas follows:

– wait receiptof tokenfrom its predecessorin thering;

– enter<critical region>, if desired;

– sendtokento its successorin the ring.

Thealgorithmtrivially satisfiestwo importantproperties:
(1) mutualexclusionis trivially guaranteedto thecurrent
holder of the token, and (2) it allows fair accessto the
token by allowing eachparticipantto accessthe token
atmostoncein one traversalof the ring.

Thissimplealgorithmhasbeenusedfor diversepur-
posessuchas terminationdetection[12], mutual exclu-
sion [24], groupmembershipandmessage-orderingpro-
tocols [15] in fixed systems. In a mobile environment,
the tokencanbeusedasa mechanismfor distributedac-
cessto a sharedresource,for reasonsof scalability and
for shielding the resourcemanagerfrom the effects of
mobility, e.g. for a databasemaintainedwithin the fixed
network, accessingthe token can imply grantinga lock
to a MH; thus,the logical ring providesa mechanismfor
distributedlock accessto mobile clients without requir-
ing the database’sown lock managerto be awareof its
clients’ mobility.

Algorithm R-MH
Algorithm R-MH is a direct implementationof the log-
ical ring amongstthe mobile hosts,and representsthe
extremecaseof executingan existingalgorithmwithout
dueconsiderationfor hostmobility andtheassociatedre-
sourceconstraints.Althoughcorrectnessof thealgorithm
is not compromisedin this approach,it is insensitiveto
theresourceconstraintsspecificto themobilecomputing
environment:

– High search cost Each messagein the algorithm is
addressedto a mobile host and therefore, incurs a
search cost. Since the algorithm circulatesthe token

amongstall MHs, the overall searchcost incurredby
the algorithm is proportionalto Nmh.

– Excessiveusageof wirelesslinks Both senderanddes-
tinationof eachmessageis a MH; themessageis thus
transmittedoverthewirelesslinks betweentherespec-
tive local MSSs of both the senderand destination
MHs. Therefore,the wirelesscost componentof ev-
ery messagein this algorithmis 2 � Cwireless..

The costof eachmessage(to passthe tokenbetween
two adjacentMHs in the ring) is thus 2 � Cwireless

�
Csearch andtheoverallcostof thealgorithmis Nmh � (2
� Cwireless

�
Csearch). Note that this costis independent

of the numberof mutual exclusionrequestssatisfied
in one traversalof the ring.

– Powerconsumptionat MHs The wirelesscomponent
of theoverallcostis indicativeof thepowerconsumed
at MHs for transmissionand receptionof messages.
Each messagein this algorithm consumespower at
both the sender(to transmit it to the local MSS) and
the destination(to receivethe messagefrom its local
MSS). Thus, an executionof the algorithm requires
everyMH to expendpowerfor accessingthe wireless
link twice, andthecumulativepowerconsumptionfor
oneexecutionof the algorithm is proportionalto 2 �
Nmh.

– Doze and disconnectedmodes. Algorithm R-MH
requirestheparticipationof everyMH to maintainthe
logical ring and cannotthereforepermit any MH to
disconnect.To allow disconnections,the logical ring
will needto be reconfiguredamongstthe remaining
participants.Secondly,a MH operatingin dozemode,
is forcedto resumenormaloperationon receiptof the
tokenfrom its predecessorin thering. It mayrevertto
dozemodeafter forwardingthe token to its successor.
Thus,algorithmR-MH doesnotallow aMH to operate
in dozemodewithoutinterruptioneventhoughit does
not needto accessthe sharedresource(representedby
the token); it muststill receiveandforward the token
to enableotherMHs to accessthe resource.

It is important to emphasizehere that the above
drawbacksare not intrinsic to the algorithm, but rather
stemfrom an inappropriateapplicationof the algorithm,
i.e. the logical ring is established amongstthe mobile
hosts. Unlike fixed hosts,physicalconnectivityamongst
the mobile hostsis redefinedon everymoveand this is
manifestedthroughan increasein the searchcomponent
of the algorithm; further, fixed hostsdo not suffer from
theconstraintsof powerconsumptionandlow-bandwidth
wirelessconnectivity unlike mobile hosts. We remedy
these drawbacksbelow by applying the algorithm to
the mobile environmentin accordancewith the two-tier
principle.
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Restructuring the logical ring using
the two-tier principle
The two-tier principle suggeststhat the logical ring
shouldbe establishedwithin thefixed network. The log-
ical ring now consistsof all MSSswith the tokenvisiting
eachMSS in a predefinedsequence.A MH that wishes
to accessthe token is requiredto submita requestto its
local MSS. When the token visits this MSS, all pend-
ing requestsare serially serviced.However,a MH may
have changedits location since submitting its request,
andtherefore,the locationof suchmigrantMHs needto
be explicitly managed.Below, we presenttwo location
managementstrategies,viz. search and inform, for the
casewhenall MSSsconstitutethe logical ring.

An alternativemethodof structuringthe ring is to
partition the set of all MSSsinto “areas” and associate
a designatedfixed host, called a proxy, with eacharea.
The tokennow circulatesonly amongstthe proxies,and
each proxy is responsiblefor servicing token requests
from MSSs within its area. A combinationof search
and inform strategiesis usedto managethe location of
migrant MHs in this case.

SEARCH Strategy�
A� c� t� i� o� n� s�	� e
 x� e� c u� t� e� d��� b� y��� a��� M� S� S��� M��  !#"

On receiptof a requestfor thetokenfrom a local MH,
M addsthe requestto the rearof its requestqueue.$ %&#'
When M receivesthe token from its predecessorin
the logical ring, it executesthe following steps:

1. Pendingrequestsfrom M’s requestqueuearemoved
to the grant queue.

2. Repeat

– Removethe requestat the headof the grant
queue

– If theMH makingtherequestis currentlylocal
to M, then deliver the token to the MH over
the wirelesslink.

– Else, searchand deliver the token to the MH
in its currentcell.

– Await returnof the tokenfrom the MH.
Until grant queueis empty.
3. Forwardtokento M’s successorin the logical ring.

A( c) t* i+ o, n- s.	/ e0 x1 e2 c3 u4 t5 e6 d7�8 b9 y:�; a<>= M? H@BA hCD EF#G
When h requiresaccessto the token, it submits a
requestto its current local MSS.H IJ#K
TheMSSwhereh submittedits requestwill eventually
send the token to h. After h accessesthe critical
region, it returnsthe tokento the sameMSS.

The abovealgorithm assumesthat a MH doesnot
submita secondrequestif its previousrequesthasnotyet
beenserviced.Secondly,whena MH receivesthe token,
it must return it to the senderMSS after accessingthe
critical region, i.e. it may not disconnectpermanently
after receiving the token.

Correctnesssketch Mutual exclusionis trivially guar-
anteedby the algorithm sinceatmostone mh may hold
the token at any given time. Next, considerwhy star-
vation doesnot occur, i.e. every requestsubmittedby a
mh is eventuallygranted.It needsto beshownthe token
cannot resideforeverat a fixed hostandthus,it eventu-
ally visits everyfixed hostin thering. First, notethatthe
maximumnumberof requestsservicedby aMSSholding
thetokenis bounded:only thoserequeststhatweremade
prior to arrival of the token (sincethe token’s last visit)
areserviced.Whenthe tokenarrivesat a MSS, contents
of the requestqueueare transferredto the grant queue;
new requestsare thenaddedto the requestqueue.Only
thoserequeststhat belong to the grant queueare satis-
fied by theMSS.It follows that thegrant queuecontains
atmostNmh requests,one per mh.

Communicationcost

– Cost incurred by the token for one traversalof the
logical ring : Nmss � Cfixed

– Cost of submittinga requestfrom a MH to its local
MSS: Cwireless

– Costof satisfyinga tokenrequest:Csearch
�

Cwireless

Theabovecostis incurredfor a migrantMH sincethe
MSS (holding the token)first needsto searchfor this
MH andforward the tokento theMSScurrentlylocal
to the MH.

– Cost of returningthe token from a MH to the sender
MSS: Cwireless

�
Cfixed

The Cfixed componentis incurredwhentheMH returns
the token in a cell other than where it submittedits
request.

– Thus,the(worstcase)costof submittingandsatisfying
a single requestis 3 Cwireless

�
Cfixed

�
Csearch.

The total costof satisfyingK requestsin onetraversalof
the ring is thus,

K � (3 Cwireless
�

Cfixed
�

Csearch)
�

Nmss � Cfixed

It is reasonableto expectthatK L Nmh, i.e. thenumberof
MHs requestingaccessto the token in a single traversal
of the ring is muchlessthanthe total numberof MHs.

The benefitsof using the two-tier principle can be
quantified by comparingthe communicationcostsof al-
gorithm R-MH and the searchstrategy:

– Reducedpowerconsumption.R-MH consumespower
ateveryMH to to receiveandforwardthetokenwhile,
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afterpushingthelogical ring to thefixednetwork,only
thoseMHs that accessthe token expendpower , i.e.
the powerconsumptionof R-MH is proportionalto 2
Nmh while that of the searchstrategyis proportional
to 3K.

– Fewerwirelessmessages.R-MH sent2Nmh wireless
messageswhile only 3K wirelessmessagesare sent
when the MSSscomprisethe logical ring.

– SearchcostThetotal searchoverheadof R-MH is pro-
portionalto the numberof MHs andis independentof
the numberof mutualexclusionrequestssatisfiedper
traversalof the ring. In contrast,the searchstrategy
incurs a searchoverheadto locate only those MHs
that accessthe token;the total searchcostis therefore
proportionalto K, and independentof Nmh.

In addition to the abovequantitativebenfits, R-MH is
vulnerableto disconnectionof any MH and a separate
algorithm will need to be executedto reconfigurethe
ring amongstthe remainingMHs. In comparison,with
the logical ring within the fixed network,disconnection
of a MH that doesnot needto accessthe token,hasno
effect on the algorithm execution. Disconnectionof a
MH with a pendingrequestcan be easilyhandledsince
a “disconnected” flag is set for the particular MH at
someMSS M within the fixed network: when a MSS
M’ (wherethe MH’s token requestis pending)attempts
to forward the token to the MH, it is informed by M
of the MH’s disconnectionand M’ can then cancelthe
MH’s pendingreques..

INFORM Strategy�
An alternative to the searchstrategy to locate a

migrant MH is to require the MH to notify the MSS
(whereit submittedits request)after everychangein its
location till it receivesthe token.

A� c� t� i� o� n� s�	� e
 x� e� c u� t� e� d��� b� y��� a��� M� S� S��� M��  !#"
On receiptof a requestfrom a local MH h, M addsa
request<h, M> to the rearof its requestqueue.$ %&#'
Upon receiptof a inform(h,M’) message,the current
valueof locn(h) is replacedwith M’ in the entry <h,
locn(h)> in M’s requestqueue.( )*#+
On receipt of the token, M executesthe following
steps:

1. Entries from the requestqueueare moved to the
grant queue.

2. Repeat

– Removetherequest<h, locn(h)>at theheadof
the grant queue

– If locn(h) == M, then deliver the token to h
over the local wirelesslink

– Else,forwardthetokento locn(h), i.e. theMSS
currentlylocal to h, which will transmitit to h
over the local wirelesscell.

– Await return of the token from h.

Until grant queueis empty
3. Forwardtokento M’s successorin the logical ring.
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When h needsaccessto the token,

– it submitsa requestto its current local MSS, say
M, and

– storesM in the local variablereq_locn.

L MN#O
When h receivesthe token from the MSS req_locn,
it accessesthe critical region,returnsthe tokento the
sameMSS and thensetsreq_locnto P .Q RS#T
After everymove,h now includesreq_locnwith the
join() message,i.e. it sendsjoin(h, req_locn)message
to the MSS M’ uponenteringthe cell underM’.

– If req_locnreceivedwith the join() messageis not
P , then M’ sendsa inform(h, M’) messageto the
MSS req_locn.

Comparisonof search and inform strategies To com-
parethe searchnadinform strategies,let a MH h submit
a requestat MSSM andreceivethetokenat M’. Assume
that it makesMOB numberof movesin the intervening
period. Then,after eachof thesemoves,a inform() mes-
sagewassentto M, i.e. the inform cost is MOB � Cfixed.
In algorithmR-MSS:search,on the otherhand,M would
search for the currentlocationof handthe cost incurred
would be Csearch. Thus, the inform strategyis preferable
to searchstrategywhen MOB � Cfixed < Csearch i.e., if
h changescells “less often” after submittingits request,
then it is betterfor h to inform M of everychangein its
location rather than M searchingfor h.

PROXY StrategyU
The efficiency of searchand inform strategiesis

determinedby the numberof movesmadeby a migrant
MH. While a searchstrategyis useful for migrantMHs
that “frequently” changetheir cells, the inform strategy
is betterfor migrantMHs thatchangetheir locationsless
often. We now presenta third strategythat combines
advantagesof both searchand inform strategies,and is
tunedfor amobility patternwhereinamigrantMH moves
frequentlybetween“adjacent”cells while rarely moving
betweennon-adjacentcells.

The setof all MSSsis partitionedinto “areas”,and
MSSswithin the sameareais associatedwith a common
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proxy. The proxy is a static host, but not necessarilya
MSS. The tokencirculatesin a logical ring, which now
comprisesof only the proxies. On receivingthe token,
eachproxy is responsiblefor servicingpendingrequests
from its requestqueue. Eachrequestin the queueis an
orderedpair<h, proxy(h)>, whereh is theMH submitting
the requestand proxy(h) representsthe area,i.e. proxy,
where h is currently located. A MH makesa “wide
area” move, when its local MSS before and after the
move, are in different areas,i.e. the proxiesassociated
its new cell is different from the cell prior to the move.
Analogously,a “local area”moveoccurswhenits proxy
doesnot changeafter a move. This assumesthat a MH
is awareof the identity of the proxy associatedwith its
currentcell; this could be implementedby having each
MSS include the identity of its associatedproxy in the
periodic beaconmessage.

A� c� t� i� o� n� s��� e	 x
 e� c� u t� e� d��� b� y��� a��� p� r� o� x� y��� P 
! "#%$

On receiptof a tokenrequestfrom a MH h (forwarded
by a MSS within P’s local area),the request<h, P>
is appendedto the rearof the requestqueue.

& '(%)
When P receivesa inform(h, P’) message,the cur-
rent value of proxy(h) in the entry <h, proxy(h)> is
changedto P’.

* +,%-
WhenP receivesthe tokenfrom its predecessorin the
logical ring, it executesthe following steps:

1. Entries from the requestqueueare moved to the
grant queue.

2. Repeat

– Deletetherequest<h, proxy(h)> from thehead
of requestqueue.

– If proxy(h)== P, i.e. h locatedwithin P’s area,
thendeliver the token to h after searchingfor
h within the MSSsunderP.

– Else, forward the token to proxy(h) (different
from P) which will deliver the tokento h after
a local searchfor h within its area.

– Await return of the token from h.

Until grant queueis empty
3. Forwardtoken to P’s successorin the ring.

A. c/ t0 i1 o2 n3 s4�5 e6 x7 e8 c9 u: t; e< d=�> b? y@�A MB HCED hF
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When h requiresaccessto the token, it submits a
requestto its local MSS and stores the identity of
the local proxy in init_proxy.

K LM%N
Whenh eventuallyreceivesthetokenfrom init_proxy,
it accessesthe critical region, returns the token to
init_proxy and thensetsinit_proxy to P .

O PQ%R
After a move, h sendsa join(h, init_proxy) message
to the new MSS.

– If init_proxy is not P , and init_proxy is different
from the proxy P’ servingthe new MSS, i.e. h has
madea wide-areamove,thenthenewMSS sendsa
inform(h, P’) messageto init_proxy.

Communicationcost Let the numberof proxiescon-
stituting the ring be Nproxy, and the numberof MSSsbe
Nmss; the numberof MSSswithin eachareais thus Nmss

/ Nproxy. Let MOBwide be the numberof wide-areamoves
madeby a MH in theperiodbetweensubmittinga token
requestand receivingthe token; MOBlocal representsthe
total numberof local-areamovesin thesameperiod,and
MOB is the sum of local andwide areamoves.

Prior to deliveringthetokento a MH, a proxy needs
to locatea MH amongstthe MSSswithin its area. We
refer to this as a local search, with an associatedcost
Cl-search andformulatethecommunicationcostsasfollows:

• Costof onetokencirculationin thering: Nproxy � Cfixed

• Cost of

– submittinga tokenrequestfrom a MH to its proxy:
Cwireless

�
Cfixed

– deliveringthe tokento the MH:
Cfixed

�
Cl-search

�
Cwireless

(the Cfixed term canbe droppedif the MH receives
the token in the sameareawhere it submittedits
request).

– returningthe tokenfrom the MH to the proxy:
Cwireless

�
Cfixed

Theabovecostsaddup to: 3 Cwireless
�

3 Cfixed
�

Cl-search

• Informing a proxy after a wide-areamove: Cfixed

• The overall cost (worst case)of satisfying a request
from a MH, including the inform cost,is then

(3 Cwireless
�

3 Cfixed
�

Cl-search)
�

(MOBwide � Cfixed)

Comparisonwith search and inform strategies It is
obvious that the cost of circulating the token amongst
the proxies is lessthan circulating it amongstall MSSs
(asis thecasefor searchandinform strategies)by a factor
Nproxy / Nmss. The costof circulatingthe tokenwithin the
logical ring is a measureof distribution of the overall
computationalworkloadamongststatichosts.If all three
schemesservicethesamenumberof tokenrequestsin one
traversalof the ring, thenthis workloadis sharedby Nmss

in searchandinform schemes,while it is spreadamongst
Nproxy fixed hostsunder the proxy method. To compare
the efficiency of eachalgorithm to handlemobility, we
need to considerthe communicationcost of satisfying
token requests.
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The three algorithms incur the following costs to
satisfy a MH’s requestfor the token:

3 Cwireless
�

Cfixed
�

Csearch ����� (search)

3 Cwireless
�

Cfixed
�

(MOB � Cfixed) ����� (inform)

3 Cwireless
�

(3
�

MOBwide) � Cfixed
�

Cl-search ����� (proxy)

Basedon the abovecost measures,it can be seen
that the proxy schemeperformsbetterthansearchwhen:

(3 + MOBwide) � Cfixed
�

Cl-search < Cfixed
�

Csearch

i.e., MOBwide
�

2 < (Csearch
� Cl-search) / Cfixed ����� (I)

A typical searchstrategy,e.g. [22], for a MSS would be
to queryall otherMSSswithin a searchareato determine
if aMH is local to its cell. TheMSScurrentlylocal to the
MH will respond,andtheoriginal MSScanthenforward
a datapacketto this MSS.If Narea is thenumberof MSSs
within thesearcharea,thesearchcostis equalto (Narea

�
1) � Cfixed. Usingsuchasearchstrategy,wherethesearch
cost is linearly proportionalto the numberof locations
within the searcharea,formula (I) abovereducesto:

MOBwide < Nmss
� (Nmss / Nproxy) � 2

i.e., the proxy schemeperformsbetterthansearchwhen
the numberof wide-areamovesmadeby a migrantMH
is two lessthanthe total numberof MSSsthat is outside
any given area.

Now comparethe proxy and inform schemes.The
proxy schemeincurs a lower cost to satisfy a token
requestwhen:

(3
�

MOBwide) � Cfixed
�

Cl-search < (MOB
�

1) � Cfixed

� Cl-search < (MOB � MOBwide
� 2) � Cfixed

� Cl-search < (MOBlocal
� 2) � Cfixed����� (II)

Using a searchstrategybasedon [22], the costof a local
searchequals (Nmss/Nproxy

�
1) � Cfixed, and formula (II)

abovereducesto:

(Nmss / Nproxy)
�

2 < MOBlocal

i.e., when the numberof local-areamoves made by a
migrantMH is two morethanthe numberof MSSunder
each proxy, the proxy schemeoutperformsthe inform
scheme.

Ensuring fair access to the token
regardless of mobility
�

In thealgorithmsthatwehavediscussedsofar, there
aretwo entitieswhoselocationvarieswith time: (a) the
token, and (b) MHs. This allows for a situationwhere
a MH accessesthe token at its currentcell, movesto a
cell undera MSS that is the next recipientof the token
in the logical ring, andaccessesthe tokenagain.Thus,a

MH by virtue of its greatermobility (comparedto a sta-
tionaryMH) couldaccessthetokenmultiple timesin one
traversalof the ring by the token,while a stationaryMH
canaccessthe tokenatmostonce. If “fairness” of access
amongstall MHs, independentof mobility, is a desirable
goal, then additional synchronizationmechanismsneed
to be built into the algorithm to achievethis goal.

Note also that algorithm R-MH, which maintains
the logical ring amongstMHs, allows fair accessto the
token. Therefore,when we establishthe logical ring
within the fixed network, we needto also preservethe
functionality of algorithmR-MH by providing a scheme
that will ensurefair accessto the token regardlessof a
MH’s mobility.

As an example,considertwo MHs h1 and h2 ini-
tially locatedin the samecell underMSS M1. Let MSS
M2 be the successorof M1 in the logical ring. If both
MHs contendfor thetokenat M1, thenbothrequestswill
besatisfiedwhenthetokenreachesM1. Now, assumeh2
movesto the cell underM2 andcontendsfor the token.
If its requestis receivedat M2 prior to thetokenreaching
M2 from M1, thenh2 canaccessthe tokenfor a second
time. In contrast,if h1 continuesto remainin M1’s cell,
it canagainaccessthe tokenonly after the tokenrevisits
M1 after completingone traversalof the ring.

The scenariooutlinedabovedoesnot causestarva-
tion, but it increasesthe delay for a “stationary’ MH to
accessthe token. In theworstcase,a tokenrequestfrom
a MH suchash1 may be satisfiedonly after everyother
MH hasaccessedthe token oncefrom eachof the Nmss

cells, i.e. after a total of (Nmh - 1) � Nmss requestshave
beensatisfied.

Below, we presenta schemethat is applicableto
all threelocationmanagementstrategies,which prevents
a MH from accessingthe token more than oncein one
traversalof the ring, i.e. how often a MH can contend
for thetokenis not affectedby its mobility (or lack of it).

�

1. The token is associatedwith a loop counter (to-
ken_val) which is incrementedevery time it com-
pletesone traversal.

2. Each MH maintainsa local counteraccess_count
whosecurrentvalue is sentalong with the MH’s
requestfor the token to the local MSS.

3. A pendingrequestis movedfrom therequestqueue
to the grant queueat the MSS (or proxy) holding
the token,only if therequest’saccess_countis less
than the token’s currenttoken_val.

4. Whena MH receivesthe token,it assignsthe cur-
rentvalueof token_valto its copyof access_count.

�
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Note that in step (4) above,a MH’s access_count
is resetto the token’s current token_val; thus,evenif a
MH hasa low access_count, it can the accessthe token
only once in a given traversal. With this scheme,the
numberof tokenaccessesK satisfiedin one traversalof
the ring is limited to Nmh (when the ring comprisesof
all MSSs),while K could be Nmss � Nmh in the absence
of this scheme.In effect, this schemerepresentsa trade-
off between“fairness” of tokenaccessamongstthe MHs
and satisfying as many token requestsas possibleper
traversal.

Otheralternativecriteria for “fairness”arealsopos-
sible. For example,a MH may be allowedto accessthe
token multiple times in one traversalof the ring, sub-
ject to the limitation that its total numberof accessesto
the token not exceedthe current token_val. This crite-
rion can be implementedby modifying step (4) above,
asfollows: the access_countof a MH is incrementedon
everyaccess,insteadof beingassignedthe currentvalue
of token_val.

4 Substituting location management
with data replication

In the algorithmsthat we developedso far, explicit
location managementstrategieswere incorporatedinto
the basealgorithm,viz. a tokencirculatingwithin a log-
ical ring. This wasneededto handlemigrantMHs. We
now considera totally differentalgorithmfor distributed
mutual exclusionthat is basedon replicating requests
at all MSSs.

Theadvantageof usingareplication-basedapproach
is that locationof migrantMHs do not needto beexplic-
itly managed,sinceregardlessof its currentlocation,the
local MSS has a copy of a migrant MH’s pendingre-
quest. However, this also introducesa problem that if
a MSS is presentlyservicinga MH’s request,no other
MSS should attempt to serviceanotherrequest;other-
wise, mutual exclusionwill be violated. This requires
that requestsfrom MHs be globally orderedamongstall
MSSs,andonly thefirst requestin this orderedsequence
be servicedat any time.

The problemof creatinga total orderof delivery of
messagesalso arisesin static systems,viz. all common
recipientsof two messagesm andn shouldeitherreceive
m beforen or vice-versa.However,we intendto usethe
orderingof messagesfor a different purpose,viz. when
all requestsareglobally ordered,thenonly the requestat
the headof this ordershouldbe servicedby exactlyone
MSS. Choiceof this MSS is determinedby the current
locationof the MH thatmadethis request:its local MSS
can unilaterally decide to service the requestwith the

assurancethatno otherMSSwill simultaneouslyprocess
any anotherrequest.

Below, we presentour algorithmfor distributedmu-
tual exclusion for mobile hosts that is derived from a
message-orderingprotocol [10] for static systems.

A� c� t� i� o� n� s��� t	 a
 k� e� n�� b� y��� a��� M� H�
� ����

EachMH h maintainsa local counter,h_count, which
is incrementedprior to submittinga new requestfor
mutual exclusion. A requestfor mutual exclusion
req(h,h_count) is submittedto its local MSS.

� � �!
On a move, h includesits current value of h_count
with the join() messageto its local MSS.

" #$�%
Whena MH receivesa grant messagefrom its local
MSS, it accessesthe sharedresourceandthenreplies
with a release(h,h_count)messageto its currentlocal
MSS.

A& c' t( i) o* n+ s,�- t. a/ k0 e1 n2�3 b4 y576 a8�9 M: S; S<
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EachMSS maintainsa deliveryqueueof pendingre-
quests;eachrequestis flaggedaseitherdeliverableor
undeliverable, andis assigneda priority number.The
queueis kept sortedin increasingorder of message
priority numbers.

A BC�D
Whena MSS M receivesreq(h,h_count)from a MH
h, it executesatwo-phaseprotocolto orderthisrequest
relative to all other pendingrequests.

— In the first phase, M sends a copy of req(h,
h_count)to all other MSSs.

— EachMSS assignsa (temporary)priority number
to the received requestfrom M, that is greater
thanany of the requestscurrentlyin its queue;the
requestis taggedundeliverableandinsertedat the
endof the queue.The temporarypriority number
is sentback to the initiator.

— In the secondphase,M computesthe maximum
of all temporarypriority numbers,andsendsit to
all MSSs. EachMSS thenassignsthis numberas
the final priority numberof the requestandtagsit
deliverableand re-sortsthe delivery queue.

E FG�H
A MSScanservicea pendingrequestreq(h,count)if :

– the requestis taggeddeliverable,
– the MH h is local to its cell, and
– the h_countvalue submittedby h (either with the

join() messageafter entry to its cell, or with the
req() messageto this MSS) is equal to count, i.e.
therequesthasnot alreadybeenservicedby another
MSS.
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If theseconditionsare satisfied, then the MSS sends
a grant() messageto h.

� ����
On receiving a release(h,h_count) messagefrom a
localMH, aMSSfirst deletestheentryreq(h,h_count)
from its delivery queue. It then sendsa delete(h,
h_count)messageto all otherMSSs,which thendelete
the correspondingentry from their respectivedelivery
queues.

Correctness sketch Correctnessof the message-ordering
portion of the above algorithm follows directly from
the correctnessof the two-phaseABCAST protocol of
[10], and is not discussed. In the ABCAST protocol,
a messageis removedfrom the delivery queueof any
participantwhenit reachesthe headof the queueandis
taggeddeliverable. However,in our case,a messageis
a requestfor mutual exclusionon behalf of a MH, and
is “delivered” to the MSS that is currently local to this
MH. Hence, we needan explicit deletemessagefrom
this MSS to all other MSSs. Also, we assigna counter
value with eachrequestto avoid a MH receivinggrant
messagesfrom morethanoneMSSfor thesamerequest,
as shown below:

– A MH h, currently local to MSS M1, receivesthe
grant messagefrom M1 (sincethe MH’s requestis at
the headof M1’s queue)and replieswith the release
messageto M1. M1 sendsa delete messageto all
other MSSs.

– BeforethedeletemessagereachesaMSSM2, h moves
to M2’s cell. Therequestfrom h is still in M2’s queue;
if the requestis at the headof thequeue,thenM2 will
senda grant messageto h. Thush may receivemore
thanonegrant messagefor the samerequest.

Communication costs It is easyto seethat eachexecu-
tion of the abovealgorithm incurs a total costof (4Nmss

– 1) � Cfixed
�

(3 Cwireless). The interestingaspectof this
costis that it involvesno searchcomponent,i.e. thecost
is independentof a MH’s mobility. The reasonis that a
requestfrom a MH is replicatedat all possiblelocations,
and therefore,a MSS is always available to service a
MH’s requestlocally. However,eventhoughthe algo-
rithm requiresno explicit search,a higher Cfixed cost is
incurredto replicateandorder token requests.

5 Related Work
Theconceptof designingdistributedalgorithmsthat

explicitly copewith hostmobility, is still in its infancy.
An overviewof theimpactof hostmobility ondistributed
computationsis presentedin [7], while [6] containspre-
liminary ideasthat havebeenfully developedin this pa-
per.

Theimplicationsof mobilefor distributeddataman-
agementare consideredin [20, 19, 4, 8]. Other related
work includesaddressingschemesand protocolsat the
network-layerfor routing messagesto and from mobile
hosts [9, 22, 28, 30], while [11] quantifies the effects
of host mobility on transport-layerconnections.Appli-
cation–layerprotocols to deliver multicast messagesto
mobilerecipientsfrom exactly-onelocationarepresented
in [2, 1]. The designof distributedfilesystemshasalso
beeninfluencedby mobility of users,asexemplifiedby
[17, 18, 23, 27]. Variousoperatingsystemsissuesrelated
to mobile hostscanbe found in [26, 5, 13, 31].

6 Conclusions
The design of algorithms for distributed systems

and their communicationcostshave beenbasedon the
assumptionsthat the location of hosts in the network
do not changeand the connectivity amongstthe hosts
is static in the absenceof failures. However, with the
emergenceof mobile computing,theseassumptionsare
no longer valid. Additionally, mobile hostshave tight
constraintson powerconsumptionandbandwidthof the
wireless links connectingMHs to their local MSSs is
limited. This paperfirst presentsa newsystemmodelfor
the mobile computingenvironmentandthendescribesa
generalprinciple for structuringdistributedalgorithmsin
this model.

The two tier principle definedour approachto de-
signingefficient distributedalgorithmsin this model,viz.
localizethecommunicationanddatastructuresnecessary
for an algorithmwithin the staticportion of the network
to theextentpossible;thecoreobjectiveof thealgorithm
is achievedthrougha distributedexecutionamongstthe
fixed hostswhile performingonly thoseoperationsat the
mobile hoststhat are necessaryfor the desiredoverall
functionality. Powerconsumptionat the mobile hostsis
thus kept to a minimum, and since updatesto the data
structuresare performedat the fixed hosts,the overall
searchcost is reduced.

A fundamentalalgorithmin distributedsystemsviz.
a tokencirculatingin a logical ring, servedasan illustra-
tive example. Algorithm R-MH establishedthe logical
ring amongstMHs. This wasshownto be inefficient in
termsof searchcost,powerconsumptionat theMHs, us-
ageof wirelesslinks andhandlingdisconnectionof MHs.
The two tier principlewasappliedto remedythesedraw-
backsby establishingthe logical ring amongsttheMSSs.

The two tier principle by itself is not sufficient to
handlethe effects of varying locationof MHs. This re-
quiredlocationmanagementof migrantMHs andwe pre-
sentedthreestrategies:(1) search(2) inform (3) search
within a local areawith locationupdatesafter wide-area
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moves. The relative merits of the threestrategieswere
quantitativelycompared.It wasthenshownthatmobility
of a hostcoulddeterminehow oftenit wasableto access
thetokenpertraversalof thering. SincealgorithmR-MH
allowedeachMH to accessthetokenatmostoncepertra-
versal,we neededan equivalentfunctionality when the
logical ring wasshiftedto the staticsegment.A scheme
waspresentedto this endwhich was equallyapplicable
to all threelocationmanagementstrategies.

Finally, we consideredan alternativeapproachto
handlingthe effectsof varying locationof MHs namely,
replicating the queueof pendingrequestsat all MSSs.
This eliminatedtheneedfor locationmanagementstrate-
giesfor migrantMHs, but increasedthe numberof mes-
sagesexchangedwithin thefixed networkto globally or-
der pendingrequestsamongall MSSs.
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